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111~ aim of til~ work is~~~ tltm:lop actiJ•tttedt:!"bmljilter fronr local ruw:materlttls su#f' 'us ba~1boo a11d cm:ollut;sllells to 
ti~rffglllill qllu/ltJ• ll'illel' }Or fttltllllll COII!IIIRIJ'!(Oit, by rcn~fFg>/ng odours, CO/our, taste U1f1 fheauculs. To rCfli~lli! tl1e mued 
o1111, fill auaeroblc fum~ce tif 9kg capacity wus tleslg,'/l!d iflld develope¥ for a'''ilffl''"m operutbllf tel/tpet:aturc of 
lOOfi'C. The raw f~rgterlllls 1/Si!tl for. actlVf!ted carbon a{!! ba~tboo ami Cff~gfttut ~lteffIsi • A qllalttiry of 6kg ba111boo was 
mea&·ured and fed mto tile ftml ace ji~r four /lours of ltell(htg 111 tit~ 11b~te11ce tif ~yg{!gf; a tu. tempern/Jlre of90U' C. The 
experiltlettt WIL\' repetltetlll•itll tile st1111e qllautlty of coco1~rt sflt:lls as tt/ bamboo. : Tkf ~ctivated carbt11i tif tke i11aterials 
was. gt01111d &'eparule/)' ill a mortttr wit/1 a pestle, Ulld sie\>6ti1Lf,lng BritMr a!'to sizye f1r9ker of di/Jere11t s~s; wltlc}t was 
used to flllfl/yse mutld)• liDfrf!l~ Tl1e result slliJwed tlrat. tlte le••el of coittaifrina!Z{S .i{etie significantly redr(ced,· coconut 
activated carbtm· was fi•uml to be beteer th1t11 bamboo lllltl' actiV«ted rviifr filf~DD ti/('!icles is more eff~eiellt itJ Wtller. 
filtratio/1. It can dum be cmrcludecl that activatetl ettrbrm from loc«l raHi muteria(f {Ike coco1111t shells tuut [Jumbos, 
W/1/ch are CORIIn0/1 iu Aft·icll, Cllll be IISI!d lillllfl{lltJliiiiJllflfi(.J' II'Uter for ftr~frff cOIISff"fD01t. . . . . 
1 INTRODUCTION 
Water is undoubtedly one of the world's most 
important natural resources. It plays a vital role in the 
development of communities; hence a reliable supply 
of water is essential. Its quality needs to be maintained 
all the time f"Oi: b~man and industrial use. The 
maintenance ofw!lter becomes necessary because it has 
been polluted n~turally or artificiaUy qy . industrial._ 
activities. As a result of this, many governments at" 
local, state or national levels spend millions of dollars 
on the maintenanpe of water to make it acceptable for 
human and indus~iKal Consumption. 
' 
' 
Water pollution~ any contamination·or change in the 
quality of water through contact with chemical, 
physical ari<;l biolpgical elements, obvimlSly, the effect 
of such water will be hannful [1]. When humans drink 
polluted water, it can have serious effects on ·their 
health; they may contact such diseases like typhoid, 
dysentery and,ch4Iera [2]. 
There are sevetat :Classes of water pollutants. There are 
di$ease . causmg , agents such as bacteria vitulleS, . 
protozoa and, piU11Sitic wonns that ·enter sewage 
sys~s and imtreated waste. Another category of 
water: poll~ts is oxygen demanding, wastes which 
can be de..composed by oxygen-requiriag bacteria. 
When large populations of decompolliq.g l)acteria are 
conve,rting these wastes, they can depkte the oxygen 
levels in the water and cause other lh·.: '":. orgunisms in 
th~ water such aS·, fish to die. There is yet another class 
of pollutants: It is constituted by • water-soluble 
~~ i < . I 
!\ j 
q '. 
inorganic. polluta~~:; in form of aS?ids,, salts and toxic 
metals. Large q~~tities of these comppunds will make 
water unsuitable lfo drink and will ,cause the deatl1 of 
aquatic life [3]. ~t4er classes of water pollutants, will 
not be dis~ussed TI fhis paper. 
Since pollution s~4ms inevitable in every society , good 
quality watcrr · !rP;ust be maintained for· human 
consumptj.on.! · qki~ need is reflected in the growing 
markegKfo~·-4qmeAtKic water filtets which are (fesigned to 
. ·remove:· . ohjeetig~iilble tastes, O(j.l,lUtS 3lld organic 
contaminants: ·, trbih water. The . material in these 
activated car~onl ~lters is recogui$ed as effective and 
reliable in rejno~illg impurities [4]. Activated carbon 
has a tremenqau~ :~bKsorbing capaci1y for a wide variety 
of dissolved m·g~~cs and chlorine ·an4 can be custom-
tailored to su~~ s~~cific applications[5]. 
The ahn. of tws \ ~ork .is to develop . activated carbon 
filter from local; :raw materials such .as· bamboo and 
coconut ~elis t~ t~aintain quality water for human 
couswnption, by! removing odours, colour, tast~ and 
chemica!. , , . , 
l: 
2 Mb~e}Falildv 
To achieve :the:: 8in1 of the worl~ a 9kg anaerobic 
furnace capaqity wa~ designed and 4eveloped for a 
maximum op~~ating ~mper11ture o~ 1000°C. The raw 
materials used !are . coconut shell and. bumboo all 
obtahied froriitly~D pot~l West ofkig~riaK The ntnuce 
was qesigned i~ sucl) a way that th~ heat genera'l.':d 
would reach the .raw material. through radiation aid 
: . . ~ . .. . . 
/ 
.\ 
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D<DCioli~luc:tion .. · Thermocouple ~Iias incorporated 1uto the 
i{!;:titt®c:e·: ·for teperature measurements. TI1e furnace was 
:: .. ·!;;~;iIfeKpit~KtrmK for . ~ ;days beibre : the 'production' of the 
:·.··.{;',:)8,6ii)•ate:d carbon 'materials. 
' A:,:aiiltittity of; 6kg of coconut shelf was measured and 
the; fuinace for four. hours · heating in tlte 
>-nt1:<~et1ce· 'or o~ygen at' a temperattu·e qf 900"C. The· 
:iXiJ'erirttent w~ i repeated with the sa-q~Ke qu~ntity of 
co<:ott'l ·llt shell. The activated· carbon of the 
separately fn a. mortar with a 
K:ciies:fle;>1tlic:re:afti~rK activated hambo·o .arid coconut were 
also using the British auto Sieve 
difl:ere:nt grades mounted together and 
:. :· : . 
. . . . 1 uti·e of muddy water from the pond in the 
'.iriidustri .. itt:' area: i of Ota, Ogun State: Nigeria, was 
;;.:;collfjCted.Jti.tir a.Daiiysis. The muddy water was analysed 
-~g<FKf:~KgtliKil4~tyI cidQl,l]-, colour, pH, a1kliliriity at)d chemical 
:-K;<~iontajiilm~Dts : 8'4th as Lead, Cadin:itq:u, Manganese, 
';.;Jr,PI,'i;;:;<::Qtlalt,' Mercury, Nickel; :copper, Chlorine, 
',lJ,hriiJ,tiiiJ;t'n, .Atseriic ~d Zinc. The i-esults are shown in 
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. Tables l. and 2. 
The coUected muddy water was filtered using the 
method of pour-thr9ugh (5]. This metl1od ~nfailed the 
insertion of thatm~u filter paper of 11 Omm diameter 
into the filtt;ation fumiel. The sieved activated carbon 
of coconut attd bam~oo was poure4 into the filter paper 
in turn. The expernbent was repeated tl1ree times, and 
an avemge result was recorded: When the muddy water 
was poured into the/activated carbon in the filter paper, 
the filtrate was coll~cted into the beaker and 'analysed 
for the level of the Di~ontaminants causing pollutio~ of 
the water. Contan1mants such as Lead, Cadmtwn, 
Manganese, Iron, Cl~lorineI Arse;tit were analysed and 
the results are preserited in. 
The sample. of the raw water was: subjected to atomic 
absorption spectrophotometric. procedure (Solar 969 
model) tor the detbnnination ofl fue- metals. The 
instrument was set ai. appropriate ~ave lengths current, 
flame types attd the4 calihrated b~ tite use of standard 
solutions for each metals (ASTM, 1980) [6]. 
! . 
__ .,.._.,. ____ "' .... · .. ·--~---i __ ............ --· , ..... ~-.............. - -----· "-~--·--- ....... .., .. 
into the filtn::tion ftmnel. The sieved activcted cm·oon 
of coconut &nd b:::m!(oo vt~s pou:~~ Cto tDl~ f1~~r pK:~g~r 
in turn. Tite exparii~1ent w~s r~patt~d tlir.::e tir.1es, ::nd 
an average result was recorded. Vlltan the-muddy w:o:t;::r 
was poured into the/activated c!lr::ion in the filter paper, 
the filtrate "vas coll~cted into the ben!::er end 01nlysed 
for the leve) of the !,contaminants ce.using pollution of 
the water. Contawinants such. as Lead, Cadmhun, 
·Manganese, Iron, Cl~lorineI Arsenic were r.ru:lysed and 
the results are presetit.ed in. 
to filter the sample muddy water. TI1e filtrate was 
subjected to f1Jrther examination. The results are as 
shown in Tables 3 and 4, for the bamboo attd coconut 
shells. 
. ........ -. '. . . .. I - ··- . ~ -· - .. - .. 
U. J t~~~ "fil~r~::ioa n;z:K~lei ·rt::,;} S:i5V0:1 ~~tlv~:~~d c~·:~~n 
C' .. ~:;~o:::!! ~KK:::K1 ~~i-~1~~~M y:/~d ~:~:KK~·K:_:} ::-K:·~K:; t::J fK:K·~K:K: >~--~;;;::r 
..... 'j·;.1.. ~fDte ex:i;~ri·~;g~~ ... t sg~;; r~;:;~~:;1 ·;:::\J(j t:K~ ... :.:;J, ;:KKKKK~~; 
en average r~sult w~s reCoiK·C~dK vc4~:1 t:1~ ;::.:t:.:;::y D-T~·~:;r 
~~t~:exKK~ ......... - .. ~·Kk; ...... ....._ .. _~_KKK::KKK----..... _._ .. __ - .... -
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T bl 3 Th R a e : e esu ts usmg B b A . am oo ctlvated Carbon Filter 
SIN Elements Analysed Results (mmiY 
i Lead 0.052001 
2 0.122001 
'3 Manganese .0.071001 
·4 Cadium 0.025002 
5 Iron· 0.001001 
6 Chlorine 0.141001 
' 
Arsenic 
· Table 4: The Results using Coconut Shell Activated Carbon Filter 
·SIN Elements Analysed Results (ppm) 
I Lead 
.. 
0.042001 
2 Manganese 0.110001 
3 Cadium. 0.0501001 
4 Iron 0.002002 
5 Chlorine 0.0001001 
6 Arsenic 0.121001 
Table 5: Variation of Sieve Size and Contaminants 
Removed Bamboo). 
SIN Sieve Size (Jl1) %Contaminant 
-
1 800 3.2601 
2 425 4.4400 
3 300 5.3400 
4 212 11.4050 
5 75 37.0891 
6 <75 38.5401 
Table 6: sariation·of~ieve Size and Contaminants 
Removed (Coconut shell). 
SIN Siev'e piz~ (Um) %cont'nminant 
l soo·~ 3.1301 
2 425 ; 3.2004 
3 )00 5.5410 
4 212 12.0021 
5 75 38.0001 
6 <75: 39.0020 
. 
The results of the phy~ical prope1ties of the raw muddy 
water confinned exp~tations since the pond is situated 
in an industrial ~a ~here waste water is discharged 
into the pond. :The pollutants changed the· physical 
properties.' Thus the taw muddy water is not suitable 
for human use. Tij.e conclusion ·is · vali~ for the 
elements analysed in Table 2. However the activities 
of the industrWists in thet area may have been 
responsible for high level of elementals. 
I fhe results/ ~ffables 3 and 4 oflth~K;~~i~:l~}Ksed bamboo 
and coconUt activated carbon i'ilter u~I:d to filter the 
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muddy water, sho:t~4 the ef(iciency of the materials in 
removing the po!lflta~ts from water. 
The activated caibon:materials used in tht~se filters are 
effective and reli~bl~ iq· removing pollutants [7]. It 
may be stated thD~t ~ctivated carbon bas tremendous 
capacity for absqrb~ng a wide varir.cy of dissolved 
organics and ctilb!hie !!114 81) ability to :be custom-
tailored to suit sp~dific application (5]. 
fqa~les 5 au4 6 iigqic~e tha~ t~e fu~er ~e ~a1ticles 'Of the activated ~arbczm t.he;:-more; effecttve It 1s. The result 
shows thnt the coP:o:npt Ah~r activated carbon is more 
'J.,D(;> 
K;~·~DwD~~~1AD~!g""D!fKgffi!U!441y!1111£Kit!gtbK .!."9"'' >·~ ... · .. D~D~· ... fK:Df41I~ftIIIllDK1fKIr/l!fD-D~~~~:;II;;Cg~KugD ... 
. : .. ::: .. ~~:KKKK:KK:~+:t ;.,. .. }KD;KgiI{KKr~K-!~!KD"~~~kK~~i!=K{t·K···1D~K··~ :·._.- .. · 
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,cu,re:tlttan' the bamboo activated:carbon bt.lcause of 
DD"""~""DDD"D"D"DD of porosity which j~ ~I; ... ~ to the iodine 
· 1000 mg/g [8j. The der)Sity .of 
nn•·n:·umum ;cII~tK;nh•> .. thaJ.lthat oftli~ bambOo is also 
the tabi es that for coconut shell · ~ 
the contaminantS re:inoved are more 
bamboo. It is also evident that the 
activated carbon filtt~t:s ,ihe water better, 
D""D~"""D"A more contaminants, odours and · 
hl!:fe,,;•,rrl'i'llre ie:tfec~tiv·elv . than :the' b~blo activated 
'Ucl!(oc,{i[Jtjislilil$9 indicated that the smaller the size of 
tJt,ei)11J!'l¢1' the particle size; th~ better the entry 
are:a a111a the faster th\'3 rate of. absorption. 
.,.,..,..,., .. ,, . ,--·-· be ·:¢oncluded that ac(ivated carbon from 
like coconut and bamboo which are 
can be used to ~aintirin ·go~d quality 
. consumption. Tile \Vork reported in 
:'going on to study other materials and 
•socci,es'JI)n''::Ajjric:m continent to be activated for carbon 
help the contin\mt in resolving the 
ID::mr·obli;tD!l~9t;lmogi"tii!~e of potable watyr. 
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